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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

OENL. DANIEL 11, HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutenant-Covorno- r,

WALTKR LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

ForSoorotary Internal Affairs,
, JAMES W. LATTA,
Philadelphia county.

For Cot "sressmon-at-Lnrg- o,

OALi7SIIA A aI!0wi
Susriueh."111" county,

onoitaK?. IIUFFi

Westmorelnnd county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAIILISS X. IIRUMM,
Of Jllnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
J01LV J. COYLE,

Of Mah.iuoy City.

Eor Representative, 1st District.
JOSErll WTATT,

01 Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDKlt SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEM DKTliICK,

Of Wnyne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. I1IC1IAUDS,

Of Ileilly Township.

IN politics, nothing that looks like suc-

cess should bo taken for granted. Hard
work Is the watchword. There must bo

hnrd work to tho very end. Then tho
shouting will be all right.

Anybody who undertakes to vlolato tho
election laws this year, and gets caught
and the chances aru' thnt It will be ex

tretnely difllcult to escape detection will
bo dealt with scvorcly. Tho laws are
mores tringont now than ever.

The miners of this reglou nro directly
Interested in the Republican policy of

Protection. Every ton ot forty-cen- t bltti
ruinous coal that comes into the United
States from Nova Scotia displaces so much
anthracite coal, every displaced ton of

nuthracite coal goes to tho stock yards,
and when tho yards are full the operators
leave tho coal in the mines and that leaves
the miners out In tho cold.

liar every working man In this district
go to the polls next Tuesday nnd cast his
ballot for the election of his friend, Hon

Johu J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, tho Re.

publican cuudldnto for Senator. Mr. Coylo

fought repeatedly during the laBt session

of the Legislature for the iuterests of tho
working people In this section of the state
aud the least they can do is to endorse his
came for labor by voting for him at tho
polls next Tuesday.

In the oampaign of 1S02 the Democratic
orators on all sides declared that nn er.t of

unexampled prosperity would set in If tho
Democratic party were put In power,

They assured the farmers, the planters,
the producers, of all classes, the wage
earners and every one else, that the
eottntry would revel In plenty, and the
whole people would feast upon fatthlngf,
if Mr. Cleveland were elected and the
Democrats gained control ot Congress,
Theie were delightful promises, and
majority ot the voters who went to the
polls decided to try the experiment. They
sent Mr. Cleveland to the White House
and they committed Congress to Demo

cratic hands. In 1892, before the election
a greater number of people were em

ployed In the United States at good wages

than over before. All the mills, th
mines, the furnaces and the workshops
were busy, and the cduntry was In

better condition from a business point of

view thnu at any previous time In It

history. During the two years since the
voters made the disastrous blunder ot do
featlng the Republican candidates aud
handing over the Republic to the Demo

crttis, the United States has beeu steadily
going down hill at a rapid pace. The
people were fooled In 1893. They will re

fuse to bo fooled ngnln, They now see
that their only hope of bettor times lies
In restoring the Republican party to
power, nnd to begin with tho

A Ilackeltstown Miracle.

A RECITAL THAT WILL INTEREST

EVERYONE. '

Physicians Could Do No More-Ite- lle

Found at Last A Modem Miracle.
From tlio (Hackettfttown, N. J) Hepubllcmu

Reports from time to tlmo reached tho
Republican of tho remarkable euro of
Mrs. Jacob Shields, the wife of our lead
lng coal merchant, who had been suffer
ing from n complication of diseases that
nearly resulted in her death. In order to
verify these statements, ono of our re-

porters called upon Mrs. Shields and
found that the reports In no way repre-
sented tho great servlco that had been
rendered her by Dr. David Kennody's
Favorite Remedy.

The particulars the ca;e, are these ;

"I was taken sick," said Mrs. Shields,
"with typhoid fever, and was delirious
for three weeks. When I recovered I
suffered untold agony with my back and
right limb. They felt as though they
would burst. At the sime tlmelsurtered
dreadfully with my kidneys. Blood
would pass from me most of the time.
My mother was with mo, and a friend of
her's called and told her of the sickness
they had passed through Bt her home,
and that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy had been used by them, nnd Bhe
felt sure 1 would find great benefit from
Its use.

"A bottle was purchased, and I hadn't
taken but a few doses before it began to
relieve me, and In n few days some small
-- unrp, wuue stones passed from me.
Thrtt evening tho doctor called, and I
told him iliat I had stopped his medicine,
for he had told Mr. Shields the last time
he called that he did not know what
more to do for me. Souio time beforo
this I was taken to the hospital, and then

rought home, as was supposed, to die
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
was taken just in time. I do thank God
from tho bottom of my heart that ho
ever sont that lady hero to tell mo of

avorllo Remedy, otherwise death would
have been my doom. Since I have re
covered, over so many have told mo that
It was n miraclo I ever got well. I cer-

tainly cannot say enough In pralso ot
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Many persons are using It upon my
recommendation, and it is doing them
good. I will cueeriuiiy answer any
questions," said Mrs. Shields, "in regard
to my Illness, feeling that others who
may bo suffering will be benefited by
using Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy."

Xo tribute to the efficacy of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy could bo
greater than these wordrtof Mrs. Shields',
who voluntarily tolls tho story of her
emarknble recovery, nnd that this medi

cine should be used by persons suffering
from diseases for which it is prepared.

Favorite Remedy ranks with the medi
cal profession, as the most perfect of all
blood nnd nerve medicines. It will cure
nil diseases of the skin, liver and kidneys,
and tho weaknesses peculiar to females,
nnd affords great protection from attacks
that originate In change of life. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, all kidney, bladder and urinary
liseases, gravel diabetes and Brlght's

disease.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

is for sale by dealers in medicine at $1 a
bottle.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, Uev Itobort

VlioyJe, p.istor. Services to morrow at 10
i. m. and 6:80 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :S0 1. m.
Sverybody welcome.

Kchelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
treet. Itov. H. Itablnowltz. Habbh services
very Friday evening; Haturday and Sunday

afternoon nnd evening.
Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at

10 a, in. and 0 p. in. by tho pastor, Itov. I). I.
5vans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
weicomu.

ItoraanCathollo church of the Annunciation,
Jherry street, above west street, Hev. II. V.
j ' usury, pastor. Masses ai o:uu ana 10:00 a.m.
vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Bt. QeorRo's Lithuanian Cathollo church,
orner Jardln and Cherry streets. Hev. L.
bromnltlB, pastor. Mass und poaching at 10
m. vespers at a p. rok
Ermlisb Lutheran church. I'rn.iehlnc- - nt

m:au a. m. ana u:kj p. m. uy the pastor, uev.
I. 9. Sell, M. D. undiv school at 1:30 p. m
I'ruvnr meeting Thursaav evening at 7 o'clock.
uverynouy vteicouie.

Eboneier Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch
tenwalner, pastor. Services at 10 u.
jc In ilerinan, and 0:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
!5?i'U 1:3n' m- - AU arB heart"y lnvUei1 10

first Methodist Kplsconal church. ISov. Wm.
Pewlck. DJStor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
3:80 p.m. Sunday school at 2 p. m, Gpworth
uoaguo ai a: p. in. rrayer meeting at 7!iw
on Thursday evening. Strangers und others
aro always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Uev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Services at 10:90 a, m. and 6:30
p. m. Hunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
avenlngHt 7:30. All aro cordially invited.

tinelish BDtlBt church. South Jardln street.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by tuo pastor, Hev. W. II, Harrison.
PraUo service at ti p. m. Hunday school at 2

m. Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. P. B.6 . will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Hev. John Ilitli,
pastor! Services at 10:30 a, m. and 6:30

. m. vt rsiey prayer meeting ai o:s p. m.
abbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League

Monday tvenlnir at 7:30. Class meetines
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.

meeting xuursuuy ui i p. m. au
seats tree. Anyone not having ft church home
Is cordially Invited to come here.

AU Saints' Protestant KDlsconal church. Oak
atrcct, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
knd evening at 7 o clock. Tho rector

at morning servlco alternately and at
every ovenlng service. The lay reader, Charles
Uasklns, oOtclates In the absence ot tho
rector, 0. 11. Urldgman. Sunday school at 2
E. m. All seats free and everybody mado
eartily welcome.

tor a pain In the side or chest there Is
nothing eo good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's I'alu Halm and
bound on over the seat oi pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and it used
in time will otten prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat
mentis a snre enre for lame back. For
ale by G rubier 11 roe.

He "Will Follow in tho Footstops
of His Fathor,

THE DEAD EULER'S LAST HOUES.

Omclnl ltpport r the I'nintng Awny oi
Ittiasla's Itutvr I'rlncem A1U t Itrturn
tn l)arintult, In Ucinnln During: the
Tcrlod of .Mourning.

ST. PKTKlianuito, Nov. 3. Tho following
Is the text of tho manifesto Issued by Czar
Nicolas II and published In Tho Offlolnl
Messenger:

"Wo hereby announce to nil our faithful
subjects that God, In his inscrutable prov-
idence, has seen fit to assign a limit to tho
precious life uf our dearly loved lmpcrlnl
father. Ills grievous sufferings yielding I

neither to medlcnl skill nor tho benoflcent
cllmnto of the Crimea, ho diet! at Llvadla
on tho 20th of October (Nov. 1), surrounded
by his family nnd In tho nrms of tho czar
ina nnd ourselves, Our trrlof Is not to bo I

expressed by words, but that grief every popjia, I had severe pains in my heart, and thRussian heart will understand, nnd wo bo- -, ,wclllng of my stomach and distress after o

there is no Hi.nt throughout tho vast lng caused mo much suffering. I tried different
Russian empire lu which hot tonrs will remedies without Retting relief. Finally I de--
not flow for tho ompcrorthus prematurely I

"In this snd nnd solemn hour hi which
IVfl mil ntintnaT-flii- flitttin nf f lin '
Russian empire and cznrdom of I'olnnd
nnd tho grand duchy of Finland, indlsso-lubl-

linked with It, wo, however, remem-
ber the legacy left to us by our lamented
father aud lmbuod with It, wo, In thopres-enc- o

of tho most high, tnko n most sacred
vow to mnko our solo aim tho poaoeful de-

velopment of tho power nnd tho glory of
our beloved Russia aud tho happiness of
nil our faithful subjects.

"Whllo wo offer beforo tho throne of tho
Almighty Ruler our henrtfolt pralso for
tho unstained soul of tho departed, wo
command our subjects to tnko tho oath of
nllegianco to ourselves and our successor,
tho Grand Duko Aloxnudlnyltch, who will
bear tho titlo of crown prlnco nnd cznro-wlt-z

until it shall plonso God to bless our
approaching union with the Princess Alls
of with tho birth of O

sou."
London, Nov. 3. Tho Dally News pub-

lishes a dispntch from Its correspondent nt
Berlin snylng that Czar Nicolas hlmsolf
telegraphed the nows of tho death of his
father to Kmperor William and the Dan-
ish roynl family. Tho correspondent adds
that tho German socialist papers glvo
open vent to their hatred of tho Into czar.
Tho Volks Zeltuug says It Is needless to
shod n tear for tho deceased representative
of a dylno; despotism. Tho
Stnatsburgr Zeitung Insinuates that tho
czar may not have died a natural death,
and that Jews possibly bad a hand in tho
matter. Tho papers generally are friondly
to Czar Nicola;. Ills manifesto has mado
a good impress'i

The Lokal Anzelgcr gives tho details of
Emperor Alexander's last days till the
oud of October, when his Illness took n
turn for the worso. Ho hnd suoh a good
appetito that tho physicians were aston-
ished. After his arrival at Spain his
strongth scorned to diminish rapidly, hut
the physicians succeeded In restoring him.
From tho 23d to tho i.'9th of October ho was
ublo to tnko solid food. Up to then ho hnd
partaken only of fluids, principally butter-
milk. The menu of'tho lunch, signed by
tho physician on duty, shows that tho om-per-

only last Snturdny partook of the fol-
lowing:

Fish, soup, roast duck and stewed fruit.
Before lunch salt anchovies were greatly
enjoyed. A llttlo later on tho samo day
tho czar ato a pudding of groats, with
fruit sauce. Toward the last tho patient
lite almost nothing. Kvon buttermilk ho
drank with reluctance

Contrary to the oxprossed wish of his
phjbioians, tho czar slept tho last few
nights of his life ulono in Ills room. "I will
not bo disturbed, ho nnswered to their
persuasions. In tho adjoining apartment
the czarina slept, and next to this the phy-
sicians and nurses watched. "How well
I have slept," ho repeatedly said lu tho
morning to tho czarina.

Up to tho time his Illness took Its last
fatal turn tho czar dressed himself with
out assistance This greatly fatigued hlin,
but ho listened to no warning words, bay
ing that bo used to do It, aud therefore,
must do so. After drosslug at 9 o'clock ho
was lifted Into his invalid's chalr.ln which
he remained regularly until 11 o'clock at
night.

Tho correspondent of Tho Dally Nows at
Llvadla telegraphs: "I have received from
tho lmporlnl court tho following report of
tho czar s last hours:

Cznr Alexander's death was n pious
and devout Christian one. He died as
only a truo man can die, nnd, as In life,
was Inspired by faltli, love and devotion
Somodnysngo tho czar already felt tho
approach of death, and prepared hlmsilf
to die s a faithful Christian, but without
neglecting the affairs ot tho government.

During his last night he was sleepless,
Thurbday morning he said to tho ompross:
"I feel that my life is drawing to an end.
Ho composed, my mind Is made up." Then
he ordered his family to assomblo round
him and asked his confessor to administer
the snurument. Ho took it with pious de-

votion, reiieating the prayor distinctly in
a loud, clear voice. Ho was sitting In an

i arm chair, and did not for a moment loso
I , . ... ...,.,,.

"'-''""- ' .u...uigjr w o
lor ratnor ivau anu prayed wnn mm

lor tutu nn hour, i.nter no useu Father i

Ivan to oonio ngnln nnd repeated with hint '

the prayors for the dying, and received ox-- 1

treme unction. Father Ivau remained j
present until his mnjesty died, I

The correspondent of Tho Dally Nows nt
bt. Petorshurg telegraphs that though tho
Itusslans have not the same way of show-
ing mourning as the western nations, It Is
evident that tho death of tho czar has
made a greater aud deeper Impression
than might havo been oxpooted.. Tho
streets are crowded with a multitude of
peoplo, most of whom are clad In blaek,
who In whispering tones dlsousa events.
Tho theaters und sohools nro closed. The
ehurtiii s are crowded with people who
wish to rray for tho soul of the dead oiar.
From other towns roports aro received
hearing testimony to the spirit of deep
mourning that prevails.

It is understood that the body of the
czar will bo consecrated at Moscow und
then conveyed to St. Petersburg, where It
will He In tftnto four days.

Tho Russian court will mourn for six
inoutliB, Princess All, tho betrothed of
the Czar Nicolas, will for tho present re-

turn to Darmstadt with her brother, tho
Grand Dutu of IIeeo, as tho marriage can-

not tako place during tho period of mourn-lni- r.

According to advlcos from Llvadla tho
czarina's health, though uniavoranie,
oauaus no apprehension. Everything Is
prepuod here and In Moscow to suppress

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Much

Suffering.
Pains nnd Distress After Eating Re-

lieved by Hood's Snrsnpnrllln.
M0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. t

i must praiso flood's SarsaparllU for the
mind ithM finnn mo, t -- m,..i -i-.i. a..

MS g& VnMe it. AlMSf

Sarsaparilla

firs bottles, I felt perfectly well and have enjoyed
good health ever since. Many of the towns
people have asked me about the sueoess of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I have cheerfully rec-
ommended It leellnglndeed grateful for the good
It has done me. Friends and relatives have also
taken Hnnd'n RArinnarlllA with trnnti rpittilL
Millard a. Stu we, strlnestown, l'a.

Hood's Pills oure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSAGK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

abovo Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North fecond St Is the olo
sst in America for the treatment of fiperta.
itumarg anil Ynullinl Error. Varicocele
'Ivdrocele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment bv
X'ttll a sreolally. Communications -- sicredly
ODfldemial. stamp for book. Hours, tl

t. in. to 9 p. tn Sundays. B to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans midofrom S100t t'i MXK) on persons
r real estate security. No publicity. Loansan be returned in small moothlv Divment? or

retained for a number of years to suit borrower,
.V loan from this company will not Injure ttu
nnanciil standing of any Individual or arm
nouonus. imeresio per cent, annually, wooey
uiuru lor any purpnpe. sucn ai 10 increase or
mter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
otes. to build or nurchase nronertv. or In tact

for any purpose that money may bo desired
vuare'8, ucnirai Trust uompany l imi
rch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

B B ft 3 U Ekl U l3 MCle Ewnftdr.undex M

B bock.niuBtratcdfromUfpfrompeopleciiTOilt
I IXC'S oy mull, ftotmngeisa win ooze. x

iARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

ill
isthe cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence (or residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries It In stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.
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rA LADY'S TOILET
41M

la not complete
without nn ideal

OMPLEXiO
POWDER.

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection 3

to the face in this climatn. m
WWWA

Inilit upon having the gonulno.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hangint

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER.
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain nnd
stained class. All the new natterns Ir
wallpaper. All dally and weekly papers
novels, novelettes nnd stationery.

133 WoBt Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the EvKNINO HERALD.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, ISM.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lc
Mghton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqui,
Allcntown, Betnlohom, Eaaton and Weatherli
e.M. 7.88. 0.15 a m 12.43, 8 67, 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia s.04, 7.!.
8.15 a. re., 12.48, 2.67. For Quakako, Hwltch
bACk, Qerhards and Hudsondale, B.IH, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For WUkes-Uarr- White Haven, Plttstoa
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly anc
Klmira, e.M, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For uochestor, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls an.
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Uap anc
Stroudsburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvillo and Tronten, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkbaunock, S.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. n.
For Ithjca and Ueneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.r

p. m .
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanes vllle, LevlstonandBeaverUeadov

7.S3 a. m., 12.43, 8.VS p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, S.04, 7.86

9.15. . m., 12.48. 2.W, 5.27 p. m.
For Sliver Brook Junction, Audenrled anc

Unzleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 and
8.08 p. it.ror Scran ton, 5.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.2
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freslanc
.4, 7.33, 0.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, QlrardvUle and Lost Creek, 4.51,

7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 5.85, B.22, 9.1!
m.
Fci1 Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmcl am

Shamokln, 9.13. 11.11 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. m
For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City am

Delano, 8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48,
8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.4:
it. m., 1.66, 4.30 9.30 p. m and arrive at Shenac
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.16 p. m

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvlllo, 5.60, T.St
9.05, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.S7, 8.C!
p. re.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.6
9.06, 10.15, 11.40 ft. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.1'
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or Hazleton.fl.04,7.38. S.lt
ft. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 7.85, ie,
ll.CC a. m , 12.15, 2.t, 6.30, 7.26. 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
' Trains leave for Itaven linn, Centralis, U.

Cr.rmcl und Hhamokln, 8.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.
, and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.4

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah v
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Htcr
andcah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

rvalLe leave (or Ashland, QlrardvUle and Los
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

For Utzleton, Black Creek Junotlon, Pent
lliveu Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentowc
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 ft m.
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yfttesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City am

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 ft. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.68 8.03 p. m
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.8.

a. m 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.6), 8.4f

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.39, 10.4

t.m.,1.85, F..15p. m.
KOLLIN H. WII-BU- Qenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEK, Qenl. Pass. Agt.,

PhiladelphU
k, W, NOtJNKMAOHKB, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pi

rvVrVT r? f
Most of the cleaning and dyeing now-- a

days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

I A. F. BORNOT, T"ffir HtlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia 0

TH ETTR QLL EY SOAP
TRADE ij4 MARK

For Washing- - Clothes CLEAN and SWJVSrx
It LASTS LONOmf than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CUNTS a bar.
Poi-- jSf.io Toy jo- -, xx.

Bomtuneree1areiinbU. moi 7 --par'atlnc medicine. Only harialoas uUi
thi,aitdr,.sahd.j kiut. 11 waul th bait, gt

IPsaV Pmiiw&$al Pills
Ther are praakt, ula ad Mrtin In rrJttlt. The ikbbIsc (Dr. rMl'ilAevar dllip-kuU- i.

t.tHvkrt, St.UI. jiJLiistMlaiXl.llitiiaauVa., UTla&d,0.

Professional Cardn
STEIN, M. V.,

PUl'SWIAN AND SVROEON.
, r.Ki t new uuiiaing, cot""S'aln nnd Centrostrceti, Slicnandoali, Pa.....u.n. w jw 111. 1 10 o p. rr,: 7 to9 p. m. Night offlce-- No. 230 West Oak street.

jyj 8. KISTLER, 11, V.,

rnxoiciAN ARD DVIWEOm,
Offlce ItO North Jardln street, Hhtnandoak,

U. BURKS.M,
ATTORNEY A V

ininAnDoin, rl,
nfflPA.Rpill, hnlMtncr. pn,n, tt Malm anA

Centre streets, Hhenandoah.

J" PIEIIOK ROBERTS, M. D..

No. SS East Coal (Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

OOcc Hours 1:80 to 8 and 0:80 to B p. tu.

J. S. OAXjLEN,DR. No. 81 South J ardln Street, Bhocandocr ,

Ornoa Hours: 1130 to 3 andfliso to 8 p. J,
Except Thursday evenlnt. 'N.

Ho office work on Sunday except hv arrtmat- -
menu A Uriel adherence 10 me ouut hour
i aoioiuteiy neceuary,

jyR. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

dr. ohas. t. palmer,
BTJ! AXI) BAJt BVItOBOlT,

801 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penns.

Lager ana

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agj
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent (or

FelgeoipanVKeral, ti, J Export

Lager aad Saazer Pale Beer,

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clears,' 110 South Main at.

W.L.D
3 SI NO SQlfeAK?NG.

COKDOVAN,rnriiBUrtllllMinM'Air

$3.s?P0LICE,3Sole3.

2.l.B0Y5SCH00LSH03.
LADIES

WLDOUSLAS
BROCKTON, MASS.

l'ou can aaTe money by purcbaslnn VV. Im
Donclas Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers oj
advertised shoes In the world, end guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against blgh
prices ana the miaaieman'3 pronis. uni uu?n,iai n,.tnm warlc In stvle. easv nttine anV

wearing qualities. We have them sold everW
at im- nrtrp for the value elven than

any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by V

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

STOOBLSIf you desire to Invest In stocks in a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscrlbo to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent. weekly
in any active market. It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
froraSOto il,l0.

We will be ploased to furnish you references
as to our success In the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us In person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Conjresa St.? Ronton t 31ass,

We remit profits onco a eek nnd principal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own invetting, are ml vised to subscribe
toourlMily Market Letters, which Rive you
Important information on active st icks. and
will enable you to make money If you do your
own ppcpulatinjr. Uate, ?l per inont'11 or
with telegrams of important changes, 20.00
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Comp
48 CONGRESS ST.,

ituja jiostont Juan

Weeks' Museum,
17 80VT1I BIAIX 8TKEE1,

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class if Seer, Free Lo&cb Dallf,

Free lunch oiery rrornlng vnd evening.
John Wkexb, Proprietor.
Q, W. Davidson, Bartender

COOPER & CO.,

Egan Bldfj., Shenandoah.
Siocls, r!n, etc, bought 'or ia;hand n

margin. Ten shares stock or l.OuObush-lgrl- n

bought or sold on drst margin o( 110.
Tclepborr ccnsec.ion. Mall orders especially.
Owlyrrarkel circular mailed free cnapplleo,"
tlon.

If your elotht r doesn't keep

Hammralough s Bros.'
Sno I. tie: able, Now York

Make h ra get It Their ce'.eb atod.

$15.(30 Molton Overcoat

out HainincrtUugU ilioa. label, M


